Vanadium carbide (VC) particulate reinforced Fe-based composite was produced using in situ synthesis technique. The effect of sintering temperature on the densification of Fe-VC composite was investigated. The wear resistance of Fe-VC composite was evaluated using pin-on-disk tests. The phases of Fe-VC composite were determined by X-ray diffraction analysis, and the microstructure of Fe-VC composite was characterized by scanning electron microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. The results show that the optimal sintering temperature is 1473 K; Fe-VC composite consists of VC phase and α-Fe phase; fine spherical VC particles distribute uniformly in iron matrix; and the composite possesses great wear-resistance.
INTRODUCTION *
Particle reinforced iron matrix composites have attracted increasing attention in recent years as their good performance such as high specific strength, high specific modulus, high wear resistance and high temperature resistance, has been revealed [1 -2] . The production methods of metal matrix composite have mechanical alloying or milling [3 -4] , powder metallurgy [5 --6] , stir casting [7] , etc. Among these methods, processes for preparing particle reinforced iron matrix composites are mainly powder metallurgy and in situ synthesis technique. The advantages of powder metallurgy technique are: the process is simple and flexible, and the volume fraction of the particle reinforcement can be accurately adjusted in a wide range [8] . The disadvantage of powder metallurgy technique is contaminated matrix-reinforcement interfaces [9] . However, the disadvantage can be avoided if in situ synthesis technique is used to fabricate particle reinforced iron matrix composites. Because the advantages of in situ synthesis technique are: particle reinforcement is fine and thermodynamic stable, the interface between the matrix and the reinforcement is no pollution and the bonding strength of interface is high [10] .
In particle reinforced iron matrix composites, the particle reinforcements often used are carbide, nitride and oxide. Among the particle reinforcements, a lot of research is focused on TiC particle reinforced iron matrix composites [11 -14] . Few studies have reported Fe-VC surface composites [15 -16] . However, there is no report on fabricating bulk Fe-VC composite, in which VC particulates are synthesized in situ. Vanadium carbide (VC), high hardness and good wettability with iron matrix [15] , can be expected to fabricate iron matrix composite and to improve the abrasion resistance of iron matrix composite. In this work, a process, which is regarded as the combination of in situ synthesis technique and powder metallurgy technique and has both in situ synthesis and powder metallurgy technique priority, is used to prepare bulk Fe-VC composite in which VC reinforcement is generated through the reaction: FeV + C = VC + Fe. The aim of this study is to investigate the microstructure and wear properties of the Fe-VC composite.
EXPERIMENTAL
For preparing Fe-VC composite, the raw materials used were Fe powders (25 µm), Fe-50wt%V powders (48 µm), Fe-70wt%Cr powders (48 µm), Fe-50wt%Mo powders (48 µm) and carbon black powders (25 µm). Table 1 gave the nominal composition of Fe-VC composite. The process conditions for preparing green compacts of Fe-VC composite were the same as that published in our team earlier work [17] . The dimension of green compact was 20 mm diameter and 35 mm height, and the density of green compact was 70 % of the theoretical density. The green compacts were sintered in a vacuum sintering furnace. The sintering temperature was 1433K, 1473K, 1493K and holding time was 1 hour. The bending strength was measured using electromechanical universal testing machine. The dimension of the specimens was 20 mm × 4 mm × 2 mm. The bending strength was calculated according the following formula [18] .
where F was the applied normal load, l was the span, b and h were the specimen width and the specimen depth, respectively. The span used was 16 mm and the load speed was 0.1 mm/min.
Dry-sliding abrasive behavior of Fe-VC composite was evaluated using a pin-on-disk test machine. The dimension of the pin was 10 mm diameter and 25 mm height. The outside diameter of the disk was 60 mm, and rotational speed of the disk was 400 rev min -1 . The normal load applied between the pin and the disk was 50 N. The total sliding distance was 500 m. All tests were done in air at room temperature. Before each wear test, a fresh 150 grit Al 2 O 3 sandpaper was stuck to the disk. Fe-VC composite and hardened 1045 steel were used to make the pins and perform dry-sliding abrasive wear tests, and the hardened 1045 steel was contrast. The weight loss of two materials was weighed using electronic balance and its measure precision was 0.1 mg.
The phase structure and microstructure of Fe-VC composite were examined by using X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive spectrum (EDS) analysis and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The wear surfaces of Fe-VC composite and hardened 1045 steel were also characterized by using SEM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Phase identification of Fe-VC composite
The Gibbs free energy curves of the reactions (Fe + C = Fe 3 C, V + C = VC) are shown in Fig. 1 . It can be seen that the ΔG 0 for the reaction (V + C = VC) is below zero, indicating the reaction can spontaneously carry out in thermodynamics. In addition, the ΔG 0 for the reaction (V + C = VC) is far below the reaction (Fe + C = Fe 3 C), which indicates the formation of VC is easier than Fe 3 C. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 show the X-ray diffraction spectra of initial powder mixture and Fe-VC composite sintered at 1473 K, respectively. It can be seen that the phases of initial powder mixture are α-Fe, FeV (σ) and C (graphite) (see Fig. 2 ), and Fe-VC composite consists of VC and α-Fe phases (see Fig. 3 ), indicating that FeV reacts with C in composite and VC reinforcement forms.
2. Microstructure of Fe-VC composite
Micrographs of the Fe-VC composite sintered at different temperature are presented in Fig. 4, a - can be found that as sintering temperature enhances, on one hand, the size of the VC particles increases, on the other hand, the voids decrease, reaching a minimum for the composite sintered at 1473 K, after which the voids increasing. There are two main reasons for explaining the phenomenon. One reason is because the liquid metal content in Fe-VC composite increases and the wettability between VC particles and liquid metal is improved as sintering temperature rising, which can cause the voids to decrease. The other reason is that severe volatilization of liquid metal occurs when the sintering temperature is beyond 1473 K. As a result, new voids form and the amount of the voids increases. In addition, it can also be found that obtaining a porefree Fe-VC composite is difficult. One important reason is because in order to prepare a pore-free Fe-VC composite, the liquid phase amount and the the density of green compact should match the following condition [19] :
where ε 0 is the initial porosity, and
X is the solubility of element i in the liquid.
In the work, the density of green compact is 0.7 g/cm 3 , the required solubility of VC in the liquid phase is 0.23~0.41 based on the formula in order to reach a fully dense Fe-VC composite. However, the actual solubility is 0.0135. This demands the density of green compact has to be 0.985~0.993, which is impossible for green compact pressed by traditional powder metallurgy technique. Fig. 5 , a, shows the micrograph of the Fe-VC composite sintered at 1473 K. The gray particles and the lighter region are estimated as VC and Fe matrix by the EDS (see Fig. 5 , b and c). It can be found that the spherical VC particles homogeneously distribute in iron matrix with particle size in the range 1 µm -5 µm, which is beneficial to ensure mechanical properties of Fe-VC composite are isotropic and stress distribution is uniform in Fe-VC composite. As shown in Table 2 , the bending strength of Fe-VC composite in different direction justifies its isotropy. Further TEM investigation of the Fe-VC composite sintered at 1473 K is made and the result is shown in Fig. 6 . The clean interface between VC reinforcement and the iron matrix can be observed, and any interface precipitates don't be found. As a result, the strong interface bond can be obtained, which is favorable to the mechanical properties of Fe-VC composite. In addition, no interface separation between VC reinforcement and iron matrix is found in Fe-VC composite. Therefore, wettability of iron matrix with VC particles is good, which is great importance of structure and mechanical properties for Fe-VC composite [20] . 
Wear properties of Fe-VC composite
The wear weight loss of Fe-VC composite sintered at 1473 K and the hardened 1045 steel is shown in Table 3 . It can be found that Fe-VC composite possesses great wearresistance, being 11.1-times that of the hardened 1045 steel.
The SEM micrographs of the wear surfaces of hardened 1045 steel and Fe-VC composite sintered at 1473 K are shown in Fig. 7 . Obviously, the grooves can be observed in wear surfaces. The reasons that the formation of grooves are as follows: the load applied between the pin and the disk can be divided into two parts in dry sliding abrasive wear tests: normal stress and shear stress. The normal stress makes the Al 2 O 3 abrasive particles penetrate the surfaces of hardened 1045 steel and Fe-VC composite, and the shear stress makes the Al 2 O 3 abrasive particles plough the surfaces of hardened 1045 steel and Fe-VC composite in tangential direction. As a result, the Al 2 O 3 abrasive particles eventually remove or push the materials into ridges along sides of the grooves [21] . In addition, the grooves are much shallower in Fe-VC composite than that of the hardened 1045 steel, which is owing to high hardness VC particles in Fe-VC composite effectively reinforcing the iron matrix and protecting it from serious abrasion. 
CONCLUSIONS
Bulk Fe-VC composite is prepared by a process which is regarded as the combination of in situ synthesis technique and powder metallurgy technique. VC reinforcement is generated through the reaction: FeV + C = VC + Fe.
The microstructure of the composite reveals that the fine VC particulates distribute evenly in iron matrix; the VC/matrix interface is defect free; and interface debonding is not observed in Fe-VC composite.
The dry-sliding abrasive wear test indicates that Fe-VC composite possesses great wear resistance, being 11.1 times than that of the hardened 1045 steel.
